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Christmas tree farms lancaster count

Frog Hollow Evergreens is a small Christmas tree farm in Lancaster County, PA, between Manheim and Mount Joy (to get here, see our directions). We only operate locally and do not ship trees. We are currently open to labelling. Come by and reserve your tree! We will be open to cutting from 20
November to 23 December on our posted hours. All our select and cut trees are priced the same, regardless of size or variety. Trees are $47.17 plus 6% sales tax, so the total cost per tree is $50.00. That's it, no hidden costs! We accept payment by cash, cheque or credit card. This year (2020), we have:
A large selection of 6'-7' Douglas and Canaan firs, A few dozen 7'-8' white pines, and a small selection of 6' Concolor firs. Since the business is operated almost completely outdoors, we will be closed if the weather constantly rains. Christmas is meant to spend time with friends and family. So start the
holiday season by going to Hunt's Christmas Tree Farm in Lancaster County, Pa. to find the perfect tree ... and perfect moment. If you want help cutting the tree down, don't worry, our team will be happy to help you. Our family-owned and family-run Christmas tree farm has been helping people in the
Lancaster area since 1979. Family. Child friendly. Pets friendly. We love watching families spend their holidays together! Bring your family, friends, neighbors and pets too!  Everyone will enjoy a day on the farm, go on hayrides, roast s'mores around the fire, searching through wonderland of trees; all with
the smell of fresh cut pines in the air! You can even capture memories in creating at one of our photo supplies sites, or you can use nature's beauty as a backdrop! Select your tree. Cut your tree. Come and make a memory that your family will never forget. Search for the special Christmas tree together
and cut it down. You can tag your Christmas tree from the first week of October. Or you can visit our farm between opening day and December 23rd to find the perfect tree in our fields, or from our selection of fresh trees. Friday night at the farm. Every Friday evening our cozy indoor forest will be open
late, from 5-7 p.m. Come search for the perfect local, fresh Christmas tree! Enjoy the hot fire with marshmallows and s'mores! Each family needs to go out and cut down their own Christmas tree at least once. It's a fun experience for all ages. Usually you jump aboard a cart pulled by horses or by a tractor
and ride out into the field, where they then drop you off to go and look for the perfect Christmas tree for your house. Then they give a saw so you can cut it off on the base. Then your tree will be placed on board the cart and transported back to the store where you can pay for it. Then, by you go to set up
the tree just as you would any store-bought tree. Only one will be extra special because of the experience of cutting it down yourself. Pre-Cut Christmas trees, including many of these Christmas tree farms also sell pre-cut Christmas trees. While you are there you can usually also find a selection of
Christmas tree stands, Christmas decorations and other accessories for the holidayseason. And don't forget to have a cup of hot chocolate too! While you're out walking, don't miss out on all the fun Christmas activities in Lancaster County. And see our Lancaster Events Calendar for all sorts of annual



and special events that take place throughout this holiday season. Bowser's Christmas Tree Farm551 Stauffer Road Lititz, PA 17543 717-627-7071 Country Barn Farm Market211 S. Donerville Rd. Lancaster, PA. 17603 717-872-1554 Elizabeth Farms262 Hopeland Road Lititz, PA 17534 717-626-8733
Heritage Tree Farm142 Church Road Rothsville, PA 717-626-2559 Hunt's Christmas Tree Farm465 Stehman Church Road Millersville, PA 17551717-330-8102 Martin Manor Farm440 Stehman Church Road Millersville, PA 17551717-330-8102 Martin Manor Farm440 Stehman Church Road Millersville,
PA 17551717-330-8102 Martin Manor Farm440 Stehman Church Road Millersville, PA 17551717-330-8102 Martin Manor Farm440 Stehman Church Road Millersville, PA 17551717-330-8102 Martin Manor Farm440 Stehman Church Road Millersville, PA 17551717-330-8102 Martin Manor Farm440
Stehman Church Road Millersville, PA 17551717-330-8102 Martin Manor Farm440 Steh PA 17551 Miller's Christmas Tree Farm470 Trail Road North Elizabethtown, Pa 17022 717-367-8564 Strickler's Evergreens Tree Farm Union Mill Acres7557 Elizabethtown Road Elizabethtown, PA 17022 717-361-
6186 Postet: 10/28/2020 | by Katie Many places to find the perfect tree. Bowser's Christmas Tree Farm551 Stauffer Rd., Lititz, PA 17543 Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday: 1-5 PM Country Barn Farm Market211 Donerville Rd., Lancaster, PA 17603 Saturdays (November 28-December 19): 11
AM - 5 PM; Market opens 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Elizabeth Farms262 Homeland Rd., Lititz, PA 17543 Saturdays and Sundays: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday - Friday: 1pm - 5pm closed on MondayFrog Hollow Evergreens2839 Hossler Rd, Manheim, PA 17545Monday - Wednesday Closed Thursday - Sunday 9:00 -
16:30 Heritage Tree Farm142 Church Rd., Lititz, PA 17543 Fridays 12-7 P.M. Saturdays 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Horse-drawn carriage rides from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Saturdays Hunt's Christmas Trees465 Stehman Church., Millersville, PA 17551 Thanksgiving Day - December 23 Sunday- Friday: 12 - 17:00
Saturday: 08:00 - 17:00 Other hours by appointment Stauffers of Kissel Hill120 W. Airport Rd., Lititz, PA Monday - Friday: 8 AM - 8 PM Saturday: 8 AM - 6 PM Sunday: 9 AM - 5 PM Map Source : Where to cut your own Christmas tree in Lancaster County, lancasteronline.com, nov.com. We have a
shaker (rids trees of dead needles and other loose objects), a drill (for pin stands), and a nights (for easy transport). We don't notice trees. Cash or checks only- none Please. ProducteChristma's trees, wreathsInfo über Abe's Tree FarmWelcome to Abe's Tree Farm! We are a business that provides the
select-and-cut Christmas trees in scenic Lancaster County, PennsylvaMehr anzeigen The price of Christmas trees continues to increase every year. Sometimes you pay for the experience, but if you're on a budget, you might need something a little more convenient. The good thing is that Lancaster
County has many Christmas tree shopping options for families on a budget this holiday season. Here are places to buy Christmas trees in Lancaster County on a budget. Each of these trees is $35 or below and is listed from cheapest to most expensive. Frysville Farms (Ephrata) has trees starting at
$44.95 (8 feet). Last year they had some for $14.95, so I keep it on the list just in case prices drop in mid-December. I'll keep this post up to date and share it again if I see it happen! Colebrook Christmas trees (Manheim). All trees are $25 each. Stauffer is of Kissel Hill. Trees start at $24.95. Look for their
bargain section too! Country Barn (Lancaster) has Christmas trees starting at $25.Esbenshade's Garden Center (Ephrata) has fresh cut trees starting at $29.99. In 2017 they discounted trees to $20 about the second week of December, so look for it in case they do it again this year! Schopf Brothers
(Lancaster). Trees starting at $35, from 5'-14' high. Enjoy free hot chocolate while shopping. Manorfield Farm (1411 Prospect Rd., south of Rt 30). Trees are $33 for 5 ft and above. We offer netting and drilling each for an extra $1. Open M-Sa 9-5, Su 12-5. There are many other good wooden farms in
Lancaster County as well, so I've included a few more that I found, listed in order from lowest to highest price. Of course if you're looking more for an experience, the ever-popular Elizabeth Farms has a pretty incredible experience for your family. Prices are pretty much higher. Looking for other holiday
things to do in Lancaster? Model Train ShowsHere are the best places to find model train exhibits (many of them for free!) in Lancaster County. Some start as early as 24. Frysville FarmsFor those who have not heard of Frysville, when they walk into their store, they are surprised and happy to make it a
new annual family tradition! Experience gift ideas for girlsThis holiday season, a friend asked me for experience gift ideas for a six-year-old girl. I had a lot of fun brainstorming and coming up with ideas for this mom, so I thought I'd share what I found with you too! It's that time of year when you want the
old time feeling of cutting down your own Christmas tree. One of my favorite things to do in summer and into autumn is to go and inspect these places to see where I can find the best tree for harvest moon B&amp;amp; B. I usually end up on Sand Hill because it has the most vaule for me, it's really quite
and it's on such a beautiful property. This list below will certainly put you holiday spirit and most importantly connect some family time that we all need during this time of year. Of course with everything else that Lancaster County has to offer during the holiday season, cutting down your fresh Christmas
tree will surely be the highlight of the Lancaster County Getaway Be Sure While visiting The Harvest Moon B&amp;Amp; B to check out everything that Lancaster has to offer, including our Restaurant Guide. Here you will find all kinds of restaurants throughout the county that will surely delight Foodie in all
of us. We also have your Pocket Concierge;  our own app that you can download on your phone. Here you can discover the many different ways you can decorate your Lancaster County Experience.  1. Hunt's Christmas Trees - This place is a lot of fun. The trees are beauftful and the staff is awesome.
This family-owned establishment will help you when you're ready to secure and chop down your fresh Christmas tree, or for the brave, go ahead and do it yourself. During the first week of October, you can start tagging your tree. This is a great opportunity to make sure you get the one you want. Also on
Friday nights, be sure to join them for Friday Fun Night, will have SMORES and a bonfire.  2. Bowser's Christmas Tree Farm - They have it down to a science. This unique Christmas tree farm in Lititz has a branding system that will help you find your tree when it's time to come back to cut it down. Make
sure to tag early so you have the best possible wood. Bowsers does all the work for you, including loading it on to your car... Now it's service! Bowser's makes its own wreaths too, so be sure to pick one up when you're there. Since they are near Lititz, go and get Christmas on and visit this unique and
charming little town.  3. Sand Hill Farm - My Favorite! Hands down. I love this place. So quiet, so peacful and so much fun to go with the family. Tagging is certaily allowed, and I've been as early as September to do it. Sandhill Christmas Tree Farm is off the beaten track and usually only locals know about
it; I have the feeling that the owners want it that way because the sign is about as fuzzy as it can be. Be sure to give plenty of time to explore here and just have some amazing family time. They will allow you to cut your own and give the saws to do so. Prices are the best too. Most trees are under $5 per
foot. They have about 5 different varieties to choose from.  4. Bonus Three Farm... Elizabeth Farms This is the grand daddy of them all. With Wagon Rides to get your tree, screens, gift shops and so on, this farm has it down. Elizabeth Tree Farm is your place to go to make an afternoon out of getting the
tree. You will certainly find pleasure with this place. Although prices may be a little more expensive, the mood and feeling and experience will certainly please.    Do your County Vacation peaks with a visit to Harvest Moon Bed and Breakfast. We are centrally located and close to everything you want to
see while visiting. Here at Harvest Moon B&amp;B B, you will enjoy the best breakfast a B&amp;amp; B in Lancaster can offer; your ingoer is a chef with a culinary degree. When booking your room, be sure to ask about our list of off-the-beaten-road places to visit. Visit our website to find out how to
reserve your room.  Rom. 
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